WindSong Farm Weddings and Events
Venue Rental Rates *
One Day Rental
Private use of Venue for Ceremony and/ or Reception for 13 hours.
Friday 9am-10pm $4000
Saturday 9am-10pm $4500
Sunday 8am-9pm $4000
Two Day Rental
Private use of Venue for Decorating, Rehearsal and Rehearsal Dinner, Ceremony,
and/or Reception
Thursday 12pm-9pm & Friday 9am-10pm $4800
Friday 12pm-9pm & Saturday 9am-10pm $6500
Saturday 12pm-9pm & Sunday 9am-10pm $6500
(Month of October- Add $1000 to Two Day Rentals)

Micro Wedding
Private use of Venue for Ceremony/Small Reception
Monday-Thursday ONLY/3 hours $3000
*Up to 30 people plus the Bride and Groom

Monday-Thursday
Corporate/ Cocktail Event or any Non-Wedding Event
$350 per hour. 4 hour minimum. $100 for each additional hour

Birthday Parties/Wedding Anniversaries
$250 per hour, 3 hour minimum (Monday –Thursday)
*State and local taxes will be added

What’s Included with Venue Rental
























Exclusive access to the 5,700+ sq.ft custom WindSong Farm Barn and surrounding 32 acre
reception grounds
Barn is fully heated and air cooled
We are the most convenient venue in the area. Only 6 miles from I-40 access with full dining
and hotel accommodations, and only 5 miles from I-840 access. WindSong Farm is also an easy
40 minute drive from downtown Nashville, Tennessee (Music City USA!) via Interstate 40 (The
Famous Music City Highway) – head straight out of Nashville with some “Highway Forty Blues”,
make two left turns and you’re here. We’re also only 20min from the World Famous Lovelace
Café - a definite must go when you’re in the Nashville area.
Indoor and outdoor ceremony locations, with three outdoor ceremony locations (Front Lawn,
The Oak Grove by the Bass Pond, Ceremony Lawn and The Covered Back Porch which makes
for a great rain plan as well)
Beautifully appointed Bridal Suite with its own private bath. Couch and chair seating. Large
salon counter with 3 bridal stations to get ready for your big day.
‘ManCave” Groom’s Suite for the boys with its own private bath. Leather couch, big screen TV,
bar, poker table, and barber chair for relaxing in style.
Ceremony Cedar Arbor
25 white 6ft round tables which comfortably seat 8-10 guests and chairs for up to 200 guests.
6 white 6ft rectangular tables for serving, cake tables, display tables etc.
Wooden church pews for 35-40 guests
Access to 32 acres for photos
Large 6ft. Swarovski crystal and iron chandelier lighting
Use of decorative string lighting and whiskey barrels
Caterer’s prep kitchen includes a large prep area, fridge, oven, and sink. *Caterer responsible
for kitchen clean up
Cocktail hour back porch and lawn with games (Cornhole, Lawn Dice, and Giant Jenga)
Large Parking Area
Indoor Women and Men’s Restrooms for guests (each handicap accessible and facility is ADA
compliant)
Open Vendor Policy. You can bring in any licensed and insured vendor
Open Beverage Service. You may bring in your own alcohol package, but all alcoholic
beverages must be served by a licensed and insured ABC Bartender
WindSong team member onsite
Janitorial services included in package
Use of golf cart for transporting guests and easy access to the property

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR:
Weddings

Rehearsal Dinners
Bridal Showers
Baby Showers
Gender Reveals
School Functions
Banquets
Holiday Gatherings
Receptions
Military Balls
Corporate Meetings and Events
Business Meetings
Retirement Parties
Class Reunions
Family Reunions
Anniversary Parties
Birthday Celebrations
Fundraisers
Proms
Live Music Venue

